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Bulls Game

The Chicago Bull’s are back into action this year at the
United Center. Don’t miss this opportunity to see the Chicago
Bull’s take on the Boston Celtics. Let the Bourbonnais
Township Park District take you on the bus so you don’t worry
about the hassle of driving and you can enjoy cheering on
your favorite sports team with family and friends. Tickets
and transportation are included in the price of this trip.
Departure Location: Recreation Station
Min/Max: 30 Max
All Ages/Children must be accompanied by a paid adult
ID #

DATE

DAY

TIME

Program Fee

301324-A

2/16

Th

4:45p

$69

Phantom of the Opera
Fashion Outlets of Chicago, Rosemont IL

Rain or Shine you are sure to find a good deal at this
outlet mall where you can shop til you drop and not
have to worry about the hassle of driving! There are
about 150 stores where you will find high end fashion
discounts on stores like Coach and Bloomindales along
with luxury outlet boutiques. Sign up now there are
deals waiting for you!
Departure Location: Recreation Station
Min/Max: 14/45
All Ages/Children must be accompanied by a paid adult
ID #

DATE

DAY

TIME

Program Fee

301306-A

4/14

F

8:30a - 4:30p

$22

		

Blackhawks Game

Come and experience the Stanley Cup Champs in Action!!
Come see the Chicago Blackhawks take on the Colorado
Avalanche. The bus ride will make it easy for you to enjoy
the game with friends and family without the hassle of the
Chicago traffic and parking fees. Tickets and transportation
are included in the cost of the trip.
Departure Location: Recreation Station
Min/Max: 44 Max
All Ages/Children must have a ticket and be accompanied
by a paid adult

This is the perfect Christmas Gift for friends, family or
the perfect time to treat yourself! Don’t miss the highly
anticipated return of Andrew Lloyd Webber’s THE PHANTOM
OF THE OPERA at the Cadillac Palace Theatre. Critics are
raving that this breathtaking production is “bigger and better
than ever before” and features a brilliant new scenic and
costume design and a new staging by director. This show
boasts many exciting special effects including the show’s
legendary chandelier. Don’t worry about the hassle of driving
and parking in the city. Ticket and transportation included.
Departure Location: Recreation Station
Min/Max: 15/25
All Ages/Children must be accompanied by a paid adult
ID #

DATE

DAY

TIME

Program Fee

201379-A

1/8

Su

11:45a

$95

Tommy Guns in Chicago

Pssst…..Do you know the DA PASSWORD?? Tommy Gun’s
Garage is the longest running audience interactive dinner
show! This show has been entertaining audiences since
1987! Tommy Gun’s Garage is an interactive Speakeasy
that offers a musical comedy review with the gangsters, da
flappers and YOU! After a delicious sit down dinner, you will
join Vito and the gang for non-stop comedy and dangerous
fun! Dinner, transportation and interactive show included!
Departure Location: Recreation Station
Min/Max: 14/45
All Ages/Children must be accompanied by a paid adult

ID #

DATE

DAY

TIME

Program Fee

ID #

DATE

DAY

TIME

Program Fe

301315-A

03/19

Su

3:30p

$118

301378-A

4/21

F

4:00p

$80
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Chicago Fire Tour

Do you remember the fire at Our Lady of the Angels?
Do you know the fire call “Florian!” Do you watch the
show, “Chicago Fire”? Of all the events in the history
of Chicago, the memory of the 1871 Chicago Fire takes
great prominence. But other powerful episodes include
tragic loss, heroic action and remarkable recovery too.
Let’s explore those stories on the scene of three of our
top eleven Fire Survivors! This is Guided Bus tour through
Chicago that you won’t want to miss! We will stop for
lunch on the way but this isn’t included in the price.
Departure Location: Recreation Station
Min/Max: 14/45
All Ages/Children must be accompanied by a paid adult

Chicago Flower & Garden Show

THINK SPRING! This will be an experience of senses,
invoking memories of spring after a long cold winter. Be
delighted by the sights, scents and sounds of feature
gardens with blooming perennials, annuals and trees
while water features rustle throughout the Festival Hall of
Chicago’s acclaimed Navy Pier. Local landscape contractors
and designers create feature gardens and displays that
inspire and demonstrate the possibilities for gardens, yards
and balconies. Ticket to Garden walk and transportation to
Navy Pier included.
Departure Location: Recreation Station
Min/Max: 14/32
All Ages/Children must be accompanied by a paid adult
ID #

DATE

DAY

TIME

Program Fee

361302-A

Sa

3/25

9:00a - 5:30p

$36

		

STARVED ROCK - George Strait and Lunch

Veteran Branson Entertainer’s Gordy and Debbie pay
tribute to living legend George Strait. Hear his greatest
hits along with fun facts, trivia about George and a dash
of comedy sprinkled in. This husband and wife duo is
a must see for all George Strait fans. Lunch, show and
transportation included.
Departure Location: Recreation Station
Min/Max: 15/45
Age: 50+ years

ID #

DATE

DAY

TIME

Program Fee

301380-A

3/30

Th

8:30a - 4:30p

$48

Four Winds Casino

Experience the excitement at Four Winds Casino, the
premier Midwest casino in New Buffalo, MI. The odds are
in your favor when you play the hottest casino games in
New Buffalo, MI. Sign up today! These trips fill fast, and
who wouldn’t want free $$! Each participant will receive
transportation on a large charter bus w/ restroom, $15
instant slot credit, and a $10 food credit!! The Four Winds
casino has something for everyone with over 3,000 of the
most sought-after slots ranging in denominations from 1 cent
to $100 and million dollar jackpots and exciting table games.
You can also experience the ultimate shopping experience
and a free shuttle is available. If it’s not your lucky day
they will take you by the beach, shops and restaurants in
downtown New Buffalo, MI! For your convenience please
register at least two weeks before each casino trip!
(A valid Photo I.D required at Casino for all ages).
Departure Location: Recreation Station
Min/Max: 35 Max
Age: 21 years & older
ID #

DATE

DAY

TIME

Program Fee

241308-C

1/17

Tu

8:30a - 6:00p

$30

ID #

DATE

DAY

TIME

Program Fee

341308-A

3/21

Tu

8:30a - 6:00p

$30

351322-A

4/10

M

9:00a

$59

441308-A

5/16

Tu

8:30a - 6:00p

$30
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San Filippo

The Sanfilippo estate is in the Barrington Area and is
a trip that is sure to delight! Don’t miss this chance to
visit this immaculate private estate featuring one of the
world’s finest collections of restored, automatic musical
instruments and other turn-of-the-century antiques.
You also won’t want to miss out on a delicious Lunch at
Chessies where you will eat in a Train Car. Tour of this
unique and beautiful Mansion and estate, 4 course meal
and transportation is included. Please register by March
10th to ensure a spot!
Location: Recreation Station
Min/Max: 15/30
All Ages/Children must be accompanied by a paid adult
Registration Deadline: Friday, March 17

Eataly and Chicago Shopping

Join us for an Italian Experience you won’t want to miss.
Mario Batali’s and Joe Bastianich’s 63,000-Square-foot,
two level complex with 23 eateries. As well as a butcher, a
produce market, and grocery store with imported olive oil,
wine, pastas, and locally sourced products. There are also
stations for Nutella, Salami, cheese, pizza, espresso, fresh
breads and pastries. The Bus will drop off and pick up at
Eataly. If you have other shopping or site seeing to do in
Chicago you are welcome to explore!
Departure Location: Recreation Station
Min/Max: 15/45
All Ages/Children must be accompanied by a paid adult
ID #

DATE

DAY

TIME

Program Fee

301359-A

4/27

Th

10:00a - 4:30p

$22

Aladdin

From the producer of The Lion King comes the timeless
story of ALADDIN, a thrilling new production filled with
unforgettable beauty, magic, comedy and breathtaking
spectacle. It’s an extraordinary theatrical event where
one lamp and three wishes make the possibilities infinite.
Hailed by USA Today as “Pure Genie-Us,” ALADDIN features
all your favorite songs from the film as well as new music
written by Tony® and Academy Award® winner and other
famous artists. Don’t miss this show at the Cadillac Palace
theatre. Ticket and transportation included.
Location: Recreation Station
Min/Max: 15/30
All Ages/children must be accompanied by a paid adult
ID #

DATE

DAY

TIME

Program Fee

301381-A

6/17

Sa

10:00a - 6:00p

$83
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ID #

DATE

DAY

TIME

Program Fee

301370-A

3/28

Tu

9:30a - 6:30p

$79

Medieval Times

Surrender to an age of bravery and honor and witness epic
battles of steel and steed during our All-New Show. From
Ringside seats, discover a feast of the eyes and appetite
with more action, more fun and more excitement than ever
before. As you thrill to a rousing live jousting tournament,
marvel at awe-inspiring horsemanship and falconry,
Medieval Times serves a four course meal fit for royalty.
Hang on to your helmet this is sure to be a great show
and great food fun for the whole family! Transportation and
ticket included. Ticket includes meal and show.
Location: Recreation Station
Min/Max: 15/30
All Ages/children must be accompanied by a paid adult
ID #

DATE

DAY

TIME

Program Fee

301318-A

4/8

Sa

11:15a

$62
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Great Parks, Ghost Towns &
Sedona’s Red Rock

Travel the lonely roads of the Mojave and Sonoran Deserts,
from the salt pans of the lowest place in North America to
ghost towns perched high atop mined-out mesas. You’ll
experience stark Death Valley, quirky Sedona, and the
enchanting places in between.
Air from Chicago: $750 per person
Price includes: Roundtrip airport transportation
Not included in cost: Travelers Protection Plan $150

Feel the Warmth of the Florida Keys

Leave the cold behind and join us in the warm embrace of
the Florida Keys. Warm waters, powder beaches, history,
culture, and nature await you in this escorted tour that lets
you shed that winter coat and curl your toes in the warm
sand of the Sunshine State.

ID #
DATE
DAY
TIME
				

Program Fee/
Resident Fee

201376-A 5/11 - 5/19/2017 Tu - F
TBA
				

$2179 per person based
on double occupancy

Price includes: Motorcoach transportation.
Not included in cost: Cancellation fee waiver $100
ID #
DATE
DAY
TIME Program Fee/
				
Resident Fee
201374-A 1/28 - 2/10/2017 Sa - F
TBA
				

$3149 per person based
on double occupancy

Tropical Costa Rica

Costa Rica is truly a slice of paradise!
Enjoy the breathtaking scenery
surrounding Arenal Volcano, spot
indigenous wildlife while on a Cano
Negro riverboat cruise, learn about
Costa Rica’s vegetation on a guided
walk in the cloud forest, discover the
history of coffee in Costa Rica at the
Doka Coffee Estate and much more.  
Price includes: Air from Chicago O’Hare and roundtrip
airport transportation
Not included in cost: Land & Air Waiver and Travel &
International $280 per person
ID #
DATE
DAY
TIME
				

Program Fee/
Resident Fee

201375-A 2/25/17 - 3/5/17 Sa - Su TBA
				

$2749 per person based
on double occupancy

Thanksgiving in New York City

There’s nothing like holidays in New York City, and this tour
gives you the best the city has to offer, including spectacular
views, a city cruise, marching bands, and dancing girls.
Air from Chicago: $500 per person
Price includes: Roundtrip airport transportation
Not included in cost: Travel Protection $150 per person
ID #
DATE
DAY
TIME Program Fee/
				Resident Fee
201377-A 11/20 - 11/24/2017 M - F TBA
				

$2079 per person based
on double occupancy

Coming in 2017 Alaska Land & Sea Journey
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